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"Christian" alone means "of and 
unfit for God's people. 

We now have all the facts to determine whether 
"this church or that" is man-made or heaven
sent. The scriptural church was designed by 
Christ, built on Him, bought by Him, given its 
doctrine by Him, adds its members by Him and 
calls them Christians only. Are we a part of 
this New Testament church? If not, do we 
realize that "eve/f.Y plant, whi..eh my heavenly 
Fathef[ hath not planted, -!>hal£. be f[ooted up" 
(Matt. 15:13)? That includes every rel 
group today one: the one not "of men". 

FAY 

< < < < < < < < < < < <> > > > > > > > > > > > 

CALENDAR 

1. Sammy Dick of Cave City, KY will hold a 
flEeting starting on July 6 at West Broad 
Street Church of Christ in ~C'1\\ee, AL. The 
rreeting will last through July 11, 7:30pn each 
evening. 

2. Is your congregation having a Gospel meet
ing? To have it announced through this pa.:per, 
please send all information to The Harvester 
at least one rronth in advance. 

3. We, at the Sun Hill Road Church of Christ, 
Birmingham, AL, always welc:an:e you to our ser
vices at 10: 30arn & 6: OOpn on Sundays and at 
7 : 30pn on Wednesdays. 

THE 

M<ri h. "" to titiV1l. Th£ ~"'·tvU t c.uly 
\l~i. ~1lW! tke,1te.6o<'te .the. LOld o~ 
~~Il.d ~ctth inC.o hu Jt.I-t~.t." 

February 1986 No. 002 

[Editor's Note: Currently, the congregation 
meeting at Westview Gardens Church of Christ 
in Montgomery, AL is in the midst of moving. 
Here is part of a sermon thac was presented 
one of the members.] 

CHRISTIAN .AMPASSAOORS 

.o.s we consider the possibility of buying 
property and relosating for the purpose of 
winning more souls, we must realize that many 
challenges and responsibilities lie ahead of 
us as individuals and collectively as a con
gregation. Our first goal must be to: "Sane
t~6y ~n YOUf[ heaf[tJ.> Chf[~t a.J.> Lotd beL~g f[eady 
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atwa~~ to g~ve an an4Wek to evekY man that 
a-6Reth ~ou a kea~on c.onc.Mn~ng the hope that 
~ ~n /IOU w~th meeRne-6~ and 6eak." (1 Pet. 
3:15) 

There may be times feel distressed and 
wonder if we are At 
these times the Bible must be our source 
strength. It must be our sale authority 
the things that we bring to this new commu
nity. God is the author of the Scriptures and 
it is "thokough.f.y 6ukn~hed unto a.f.t good 
wokk~." (II Tim. 3:16-17) 

There will be those who will try to persuade 
us to rely on ideas and philosophies of men. 
They will claim that changing times and cir 
cumstances make innovations and supplemental 
works of man necessary for our society today. 

there is no need nor place for that. 
Gad's divine power has "Q~ven unto ~ a.f.t 
th~g~ that pekta~ to 1~6e and god.f.~n~ 
thkOugh tke know.f.edge o~ him that hath ca.f.ted 
~ to g!OkY and V~ktue.n (II Pet. 1:3) 

We must "Put on the who.f.e akmouk 06 God" that 
is described in Eph. 6:13-17, being careful to 
leave none of it off. We must be very sure 
that our sward (the Ward of God) is sharp and 
that we are ready to use it for the Truth. 
We must realize that the Word of God is "Qu~c.k 
and poweknui and 4hakpek than any two-edged 
~Md, p~Mc.-ing even to the d-iv-id~g ~ndM 
oft ~oui and ~pb:~t and 06 the j o~u and 
makkDW, and ~ a ~etnek 06 the thoughu and 
~tenu on tke heakt." (Heb. 4:12) 

..
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men. Only the teachings of Christ are to be 
taught and it so stated in Gal. 1:9-12. 
"But though we, M an angel 6ltom heaven, 
pkeac.h any othelt go~pe.f. unto you than that 
wh~c.k we have pkeac.hed unto you, tet h-im be 
ac.c.Ult4ed ••• But 1 c.eltt~6y you, bltethlten, that 
the go~pe.f. wh~c.h ~ pkeac.hed 06 me ~ not 
a6tek man. Folt 1 ne~thelt kec.~ved ~t 06 man, 
ne-ithek ~ I taught -it, but by the lteve.f.at~on 
06 Je~ Chlt~t.1t John also writes to this 
effect; "WhMOeVelt tJtaMgk~eth, and ab-ideth 
not -in the doc.tJt-ine 06 Chlt~t, hath not God. 
He that ab-ideth -in the doc.tJt~e 06 Chlt~t, he 
hath both the Fathttk afftd the Son. 16 thMe 
c.ome any unto you, and blt~g not th~ doc.
tJt~ne, kec.e-ive h-im not ~nto /loult ho~, ne~
thelt b~d him God ~peed: Folt-he that b-iddeth 
h-im Gad ~peed ~ palttakelt 06 h~ ev~.f. deed~." 
(2 John 9-11) 

How do people become members of the church? 
Do they "join", get "voted" in, or are they 
"added" by the Lord? Which way is "Mom hea
ven" and which are "06 men"? let us read from 
the Bible. "And the Loltd added to the c.hUltc.h 
dai.f.y ~uc.h M ~houid be ~aved." (Acts 2:47) 
"But now hath God -6et the membelt~ evelty one 06 
them ~ the body, M ~t hath ptea-6ed h-im. " 
(1 Cor. 12:18) Unfortunately, many 
politics of "voting" someone i:lto "their 
church" instead of trusting Christ to take 
care of His own business! 

Finally we must question the source of the 
name we wear as members in the church. Is it 
a name "6ltom heaven, Olt 06 men?" The answer 
should be obvious when we read: "And the 
d~c.-ip.f.e-6 weke ca.f.ted Chlt~aM 6~-6t bl 
Ant~oc.h."(Acts 11:26) Peter adds: "Yet ~6 
any man ~u66ek M a ChJt~~n, tet h-im not be 
Mhamed; but tet h-im g.f.olt-i6y Gad on th~ 
behat6·"(l Pet. 4:16) Anv name 

http:Chlt~t.1t
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Lotd". This means that the blueprint of the 
true church was drawn up in heaven and not in 
the mind of some great religious leader born 
on this side of the cross. 

Now, what kind of a foundation does "your 
have? Of heaven or of men? Certainly 

the house of God is not built on any man, not 
even Peter or Paul! "Now th.i.6 I ~at{, that 
evekY one on you ~ith. I am Oft Paul; and I 06 
Apollo~; and I 06 Cepha~; and I on Chk.i.6t. l~ 
ChtL6t divided? Wtt~ Paul ckuci6ied 60t you? 
at wete ye bapt-i:z.ed in the name on Paul?" (1 
Cor. 1:12,13) The church is clearly built on 
Jesus Christ as the only foundation. "Fot 
othek ftoundation can no man lat{ than that .i.6 
i..aid, wh-ich .i.6 Je~ Cht.i.6t." (l Cor. 3: 11) 

Here is another question worth pondering. Did 
man purchase the church or was it heaven
bought? We need only look in Acts 20:28 for 
the correct answer. "Take heed theke6Me unto 
yOuJt.6eiv~, and to al.l the Mack, ovek the 
which the Holy Gh06t hath made you OVek~eek4, 
to fteed the chutch on God, which he hath pttk
c~ed w.i.th h.i.6 own blood." Also, "H~ban~, 
love YOM w.i.v~. even a~ CM.i.6t a~o loved the 
ChukCh, and gave h.im6el6 60k .i.t"(Eph. 5:25). 

Similarly, it is impossible for man to take 
~redit of giving the church its doctrine. 

Vet, many religious bodies are known for their 
affiliations with the doctrines of specific 

• • • • * * • • • • • •• * j * * * * * * * * * 
• Have you checked your address label' 
• carefully? With 489 names on the initial' 
• mailing list, I may have misspelled your * * name or written down an incorrect' 
• address. If so, then please let me know • 
• at your earliest convenience. •
• • • * • * • * • • • •• • * * * * * • * • * • 
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Finally we must be as Paul in Eph. 6:18-20, 
"Ptay.i.ng al.wa.y~ w.i.th all pkayek and .ouppl.i.ca
t,ion .i.n the Sp.i.t,it, and Wtttch.i.ng thekwnto 
w,ith all pek~ekvetance and ~uppi,icat.i.on 60k 
all ~a.i.n~ ..• that I may open my mouth boldly 
to make known the my~tety 06 the gMpel." 

Christ meant for us to reach out--to "Go ,into 
the WMld and pteach the GMpel. " Our wor ld 
is here around us. Let us pray that we will 
be strong Christian ambassadors and that we 
may speak as Paul describes in . 6:20-
"Boldly M I ought to ~peak". 

GEr.RGE A. HARRIS 
Rt. 1 Box 15 

Grady, AL 36036 

FRCM THE SCR IP1URES 

ABOUT PERSEVERANCE 

Seek the LMd and h.i.6 6ttength. ~eek h.i.6 
6ace cont.i.nuaily.(l Chr. 16:11) 

The LOkd loveth judgment. and not.Qaketh 
not h.i.6 ~.i.n~; they ake pt~etved 60t evet: 
(Psa. 37:28) 

ThetenMe tMn thou to thy God: keep 
metcy and judgment. and Wtt.i.t on thy God con
t.i.nuallif.(Hos. 12:6) 

He that .ohall endwte unto the end, the 
~me ~hall be ~ved.(Matt. 24:13) 

Who w,{ll tendet to evety man accokd.i.ng to 
PM dee~: To them who by pat.i.ent continu
ance .i.n well do,ing ~eek 60k gloty and honout 
and .i.mmottal.i.ty. eteknal l.i.6e:(Rom. 2:6,7) 

Thekenote, my beloved btethten. be ye 
Meadna6t, unmoveable. alWtty~ abound,ing ,in 
the wotk 06 the Lotd. notMmUch M ye know 
that YOM labM .i.6 not .i.n va.i.n .i.n the LMd. 
(1 Cor. 15:58) 

http:i.mmottal.i.ty
http:accokd.i.ng
http:uppi,icat.i.on
http:Wtttch.i.ng
http:Ptay.i.ng
http:Cht.i.6t
http:bapt-i:z.ed
http:Chk.i.6t
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THE HARVESTER is a monthly publication 
mailed free of charge to anyone who 
wishes to receive it. Please submit 
name, address, and all correspondence 
to: Ray McManus 

735 Eastridge Drive 
Birmingham, AL 35235 
Ph. (205) 854-6423 

Stand na6t the~eno~e in the libe~t~ whete
with Ch~,u,t hath made ~ n~ee, and be not 
entangled agai~ with the yoke 06 bondage. 
(Gal. 5: 1) 

And let ~ not be wealty in we..U doing:
6M in due -6ea6on we .&ha.U ~ea.p, -in we 6aint 
not. (Gal. 6:9) 

Being eonnident on th-U, ve~y thing, that 
he which hath begun a good wo~f<. in you witt 
pe-'tnotm it fLYltil the daLl 06 Je6l.L6 Ch~,u,t: 
~Phil. 1:6) . 

Continue thou in the thinQ-6 wh-ieh thou ha-6t 
lea.~ne.d and ha-6t been ~e.d on, knowing o~ 
whom thou ha-6t leaJtned them;(2 Tim. 3:14) 

The Lo~d .&hatl delive~ ~ 6~om eve~y evit 
wo~k, .and will p1t~ve ~ unto h-U, hea.ven..f.q 
kingdom:(2 Tim. 4:18) 

Let ~ hold n~ the p~on~ion on out 
6aith without Wttv~-ing; (~o~ he .i-6 6aith6ut 
that p~omi4ed;J(Heb. 10:23) 

Bt~e.d .i-6 the man that enduJr.eth tempta
tion: 6M when he ,u, ttied, he -6ha1.l ~eceive 
the e~GWr! 06 li6e, which the LOlld hath pkO
mi-6ed to them that love h-im.(Jas. 1:12) 

Take, my blleth~en, the pttopheu, who have 
-6poken in the name 06 the Lo~d, 60~ an exam
ple on -6u6nelling a66lietion, and 06 pa
tience. Behold we count them happy which 
enduJr.e. Ye have hea~d on the patience 06 
Job, and have -6een the end on the Lo~d; that 
the Lo~d i-6 ve~tj piU6u.1., and on tend~ 
me~cy.(Jas. 5:10,11) . 
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Fealt none on thMe th-ing-6 wh-ich thou-6halt 
-6u66e~: behold, the devil -6ha£.l ca-6t -6ome on 
you into p~i6on, that ye 1M!! be ttied; and ye 
..6haU have tt-ibalat-ion ten day-6: be thou 
6aith6u£. unto death, and I wil£. g-ive thee a 
c~own on l-ine. He that ove~cometh -6hall not 
be hu~t on the -6econd death. <Rev. 2:10,11) 

rt1T OF MEN 

"And Ju~ aMWeked and -6aid unto them, I wit£. 
al-6Q a..6k o~ you one que-6t-ion, and a~~ me, 
al1.d I witl tell you. by what aatho~ity I do 
the-6e th-i..ng-6. The bapt-i-6m 06 John, Wtt-6 it 
6~om heaven, o~ 06 men? a~~ me. " (Mark 11: 
29,30) Knowing that taking either position 
would condemn them, the chief priests and 
scribes and elders would not reply to this 
question from Jesus. However, the correct 
answer was obvious to all. John was a prophet 
of God, a messenger of whom the Old Testament 
had predicted would come. 

Today we must continue to ask ourselves about 
the many "churches" we see: "Wtt-6 it n~om 
heaven, Ot 06 ~n?" And likewise, the correct 
answers shall be obvious to all who sincerely 
"-6ealtch the -6Miptu!t.u". The answers will be 
so plainly revealed in the Word of God that 
there will be no denying the truth like those 
who "..6aid unto J~, We cannot tell" (Mark 
11 :33). 

We might first ask, "Who purposed (designed) 
the church? Was it a mortal man or did it 
come from heaven?" The answer can be easily 
seen in Eph. 3:10-11, "To the inte.f1t that now 
unto the pttincipalitie-6 and powet-6 .in heavenly 
p£.ace..6 might be known by the eh~ch the mani
60ld ~om on God, Acco~d-ing to th~ ete~na£. 
pu~po-6e wh-Lch he pu-tpO..6ed in Ch~.i..6t J~ o~ 
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Stand naot thekenoke ~n the l~bektu whe~e
w~th CM.u.t hath made (L.6 nkee, and be not 
entangled aga~~ with the yo~e on bondage.
(Gal. 5: 1) 

And let (L.6 not be weMY ~ Wtl.-U do~ng: 
nOk ~n due .6eaoon we .6ha,U kea.p, ~n we n~nt 
not. (Gal. 6:9) 

Be~ng eonn~ent on thi.6 vek~ th~ng, that 
he wlU.eh hath begun a good WOk" ~n you will 
pe.tnotm ~t unta the daq 06 JeOUA Chk.u.t: 
(Phil. 1:6) 

Cont~nu.e thou ~n the th~Q.6 wh~eh thou ha..6.t 
lea.kned and ha6t been ~ed on, kn~ng 06 
whom thou ha.6t leakned them;(2 Tim. 3:14) 

The LOkd .6haU dilivek me. tlkom eVMIj evil 
wokk, and wLU plte.6ekVe me. unto h.u. heavenly 
"~ngdom:(2 Tim. 4:18) 

Let (L.6 hold 6a..6.t the pk06e.6.6~on 06 ou~ 
6a~th without WttvM~ng; (60k he .u. 6a~th6ut 
that p!tom.u.ed;J(Heb. 10:23) 

BleMed .u. the man that endUketh tempta
tion: nOk when he .u. tk~ed, he .6haU keee~ve 
the Mown o~ l~6e, wh~eh the LOkd hath plto
~.6ed to them that love ~.(Jas. 1:12) 

Take, my bketMen, the p!topheu, who have 
.6poken ~ the name on the Lotd, no~ an exam
ple on .6u66ek~ng annl~et.i..on, and 06 pa.
t~enee. Behold we eount them happy wh~eh 
enduke. Ye have heakd on the pa.t~enee on 
Job, and have .6een the end on the LOkd; that 
the LOkd ~.6 vekY p.i.ti..6ut, and on tendek 
mekey.(Jas. 5:10,11) 
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Feak none 06 thO.6e th~g.6 wh~eh thou .6halt 
.6u66ek: behold, the dev~l .6hall ea.6t .6ome on 
you ~nto pki.6on, that ye may be tt.i.ed; a.nd ye 
.6ha.ll have tt~bu.lat.i.o~ ten day.6: be thou 
6a.i.th6al unto death, and 1 witl g.i.ve thee a 
etown 06 l~6e. He that oveteometh .6hall not 
be hukt on the .6eeond death.(Rev. 2:10,11) 

I'{)T OF MEN 

"And JU(L.6 an.6Weked and .6a.i.d unto them, I will 
al.6o a..6~ 06 you one que.6t.i.on, and an.6wek me, 
a~d 1 w..f.1l teU you by what authOk~ty I do 
the.6e th.i.ng.6. The bapt.i.-6m 06 John, Wtt6 .i.t 
nkOm heaven, Ok 06 men? an.6Wek me." (Mark 11: 
29,30) Knowing that taking either position 
would condemn them, the chief priests and 
scribes and elders would not reply to this 
question from Jesus. However, the correct 
answer was obvious to all. John was a prophet 
of God, a messenger of whom the Old Testament 
had predicted would come. 

Today we must continue to ask ourselves about 
the many "churches" we see: "Ull.6 i.t nkOm 
hea.ven,ot on men?" And likewise, the correct 
answers shall be obvious to all who sincerely 
".6eakeh the .6et.i.p:tu.tu". The answers will be 
so plainly revealed in the Word of God that 
there will be no denying the truth like those 
who "-6ai.d unto JU!L6, We eannot teU" (Mark 
11:33). 

We might first ask, ItWho purposed (designed) 
the church? Was it a mortal man or did it 
come from heaven?" The answer can be easily 
seen in Eph. 3:10-11, "To the i.ntentthat now 
unto the P't~e.i.pa.l.i.t.i.u and powet-6 ~ hea.v~nly 
plaee-6 m.i.ght be "no~ by the ehUkch th~ man.i.
frold wL6dom on God, AeeMd~g to th~ etMtUll 
pMp0.6e wh~eh he. pMp0.6~d ~n Chk.u.t Je-6U.6 ouk 

http:6et.i.p:tu.tu
http:que.6t.i.on
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Lo~d". This means that the blueprint of the 
true church was drawn up in heaven and not in 
the mind of some great religious leader born 
on this side of the cross. 

kind of a foundation does "your 
have? Of heaven or of men? Certainly 

the house of God is not built on any man, not 
even Peter or Paul! "Now thL6 1 ..6a!{, that 
eve~y one on you 4aith, 1 am 06 Paul; and 1 06 
Apollo..6j and 1 06 Cepha..6; and 1 on Ch~L6t. 1..6 
Ch~L6t divided? wa..6 Paul e~uei6ied nO~ you? 
OIl. lAJe.~e ye baptized in the name on Paui?" (l 
Cor. 1:12,13) The church is clearly built on 
Jesus Christ as the only foundation. "Fo~ 
othM 60undat).on ean no man la!{ than that L6 
laid, wh-ieh L6 Je-6lW Ch~L6t." Cl Cor. 3: 11) 

Here is another question worth pondering. Did 
man purchase the church or was it heaven
bought? We need only look in Acts 20:28 for 
the correct answer. "Take heed the~eno~e u.nto 
YOuMei.Ve..6, and to a-ll the Mock, ove~ the 
which the Holy Gh06t hath made you ove~..6ee~..6, 
to 6eed the eh.u~eh 06 God, whieh he hath pult
eha..6ed with hL6 own blood." Also, "HU..6banc:L6, 
love YOM w).Ve..6, even M CML6t al..6o loved the 
eh.u~eh, and gave h.iJn6el6 nM it"(Eph. 5:25). 

Similarly, it is impossible for man to take 
the ~redit of giving the church its doctrine. 
Vet, many religious bodies are known for their 
affiliations with the doctrines of specific 

* * * * * * • * * * * ** * * * * a a a * a a a 
a Have you checked your address label * * carefully? With 489 names on the initial * 
a mailing list, 1 may have misspelled your * * name or written down an incorrect * * address. If so, then please let me know * * at your earliest convenience. * 
* * * a a * * * * * * a* a * * * a a * a * a * 
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Finally we must be as Paul in Eph. 6:18-20, 
"P~aying alway..6 with aU p~aye~ and ..6uppliea
tion in the Spi~)'t, and watehing the~eunto 
w)'th all pe~..6e~ve~anee and ..6upp£ieation 60~ 
all ..6ain~ ..• that 1 may open my mouth boldly 
to make known the my..6te~y 06. the gO..6pel." 

Christ meant for us to reach out--to "Go into 
the wMld and ~eaeh the G0..6pel. " Our world 
is here around us. Let us pray that we will 
be strong Christian ambassadors and that we 
may speak as Paul describes in Eph. 6:20-
"Boldly M 1 ought to ..6peak". 

GEr.RGE A. HARRIS 
Rt. 1 Box 15 

Grady, AL 36036 

FRCJtl THE SCR I P1URES 

ABOUT PERSEVERANCE 

Seek the LMd and hL6 ¢t,tength, ..6eek hL6 
6aee eontinual£y.(l Chr. 16:11) 

The LMd loveth judgment, and 601C..-6ak.eth 
not hL6 4ain~; they a~e p~e..6e~ved 60~ eve~: 
(Psa. 37:28) 

ThMenMe tMn thou. to thy God: keep 
me~ey and judgment, and wait on thy God eon
tinually.(Hos. 12:6) 

He that ..6hall endUke unto the end, the 
4ame ..6hall be 4aved.(Matt. 24:13) 

Who will ~ende~ to eve~y man aeeo~ding to 
hL6 deec:L6: To them who by patient eontinu
anee in weU doing ..6eek. nOll. glo.'ty and honou~ 
and immo~tality, ete~nal li6e:(Rom. 2:6,7) 

The~e60~e, my beloved b~eth~en, be ye 
Mead6a-6t, unmoveable, alway..6 abounding in 
the wo~k 06 the Lo~d, 60~a..6mUeh M ye know 
that YOM labo~ L6 not in vain in the Lo~d. 
(1 Cor. 15:58) 

http:YOuMei.Ve
http:60undat).on
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a£wa~~ to give an an~k to evekY man that 
a~keth you a ke~on concekning the hope that 
..L6 in /lOU with meeknu~ and 6eak." (1 Pet. 
3:15) 

There may be times when we feel distressed and 
wonder if we are doing the right thing. At 
these times the Bible must be our source of 
strength. It must be our sole authority for 
the things that we bring to this new commu
nity. God is the author of the Scriptures and 
it is "thokoughly 6ukn..L6hed unto al£ good 
W(lkk~." (II Tim. 3:16-17) 

There will be those who will try to persuade 
us to rely on ideas and philosophies of men. 
They will claim that changing times and cir 
cumstances make innovations and supplemental 
works of man necessary for our society today. 
But there is no need nor place for that. 
God's divine power has "given unto ~ all 
thing~ th~t pekta.in to line and godl~nu~ 
thkOugh the knowledge o~ him that hath called 
~ to glOkY and viktue." (II Pet. 1: 

We must "Put on the whole akmoUk 06 God" that 
is described in Eph. 6:13-17, being careful to 
leave none of it off. We must be very sure 
that our sword (the Word of God) sharp and 
that we are ready to use it for the Truth. 
We must realize that the Word of God "QMck 
and powek~ul and ~hakpek than an/l two-edged 
~okd, piekcing even to the divla1ng ~undek 
06 ~oul and ~pitit and on the join~ and 
makkOW, and ~ a ~-6e.vr.nek o~ the though~ and 
inten~ on the heakt." (Heb. 4:12) 

..
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men. Unly the teachings of Christ are to be 
and it is so stated in Gal. 1:9-12. 

"But though we, Ok an angee 6kom heaven, 
pkeach any othek go~pet unto you than that 
which we have pkeached unto you, £et him be 
accUk~ed ... But I cektinY you, bkethken, that 
the go~pet which ~ pkeached on me ..L6 not 
antek man. FOk I neithek keceived it 06 man, 
neithek ~ 1 taught it, but by the kevelation 
06 Je~u~ Chk..L6t." John also to this 
effect; "WhMoevek tkaMgke.6.¢eth, and abideth 
not in the doctkine 06 Chk..L6t, hath not God. 
He that abideth in the doctkine 06 Chk..L6t, he 
hath both the Fathek and the Son. 16 theke 
come any unto you, and bk~ng not th..L6 doc
tk~ne, kece~ve him not into /lOUk 
thek b~d him God ~peed: FOk-he 

ho~e, nei
that biddeth 

him God ~peed ..L6 paktakek oil 
(2 John 9-11) 

h..L6 ev~l deeM. tf 

How do people become members of the church? 
Do they "join", get "voted" in, or are they 
"addedll by the Lord? Which way is "6kom hea
ven" and which are "ofJ men"? let us read from 
the Bible. "And the LOkd added to the ChUkCh 
daily ~uch a4 ~hould be ~aved." (Acts 2: 47) 
"Bat now hath God ~et the membek~ eveky one on 
them in the body, a4 ~t hath p£e.Med him. " 
(1 Cor. 12:18) Unfortunately, many prefer the 
politics of "voting" someone into "their 

instead of trusting Christ to take 
care of His own business! 

Finally we must question the source of the 
name we wear as members in the church. Is it 
a name "6kom heaven, Ok oft men?" The answer 
should be obvious when we read: "And the 
d..L6ciplu weke called Chk~M 6ik~t in 
Ant~och."(Acts 11:26) Peter adds: "Yet i6 
any man ~unfJek ~ a Chk..L6~n, let h~ not be 
~ha.med; but let h~ gtok,(nY God on th..L6 
behalfJ·"(1 Pet. 4:16) Any name other than 
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"Christian" alone means is "of and 
unfit for God's people. 

We now all the facts to determine whether 
"this church or that" man-made or heaven
sent. The scriptural church was designed by 
Christ, built on Him, bought by Him, given its 
doctrine by Him, adds its members by Him and 
calls them Christians only. Are we a part of 
this New Testament church? If not, do we 
realize that "eveJty pla.nt, whieh my he.avenly 
Fa:theJt ha.th not pla.nted, ~ha.lf. be Jtoote.d up" 

. 15:13)? That includes every reI 
today except one: the one not "of men". 

RAY 

< < < < < < < < < < < <> > > > > > > > > > > > 

CALENDAR 

1. Sammy Dick of Cave City, KY will hold a 
rreeting starting on July 6 at West Broad 
Street Church of Christ in ~~, AL. The 
u:eeting will last through July 11, 7: 30pn each 
evening. 

2. Is your congregation having a Gospel meet
ing? To have it announced through this );'E.per, 
please send all infor:mation to The Harvester 
at least one month in advance. 

3. we, at the Sun Hill Road Church of Christ, 
Birmingham, AL, always welca:re you to our ser
vices at 10: 30arn & 6: OOpn on Sundays and at 
7: 30pn on wednesdays. 

M.~ he ""to them. The :'"·,out t.u.lJ! <A g'~<. ilu.t tI" 
Ili!\t ~~: the'!\!.oo<te tit.:.. Lo·'ta. ali tite. h4.'tVt...lt:. that 
.H!nd 5ctth i.nt:.c flu h..n.vU-t. ff (I..!...\ke IQ;Zi 
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[Editor's Note: Currently, the congregation 
meeting at Westview Gardens Church of Christ 
in Montgomery, AL is in the midst of moving. 
Here is part of a sermon thae was presented 
one of the members.] 

CHRISTIAN AMBASSADORS 
As we consider the possibility 
property and relocating for the 

of buying 
purpose of 

winning more souls, we must realize that many 
challenges and responsibilities lie ahead of 
us as individuals and collectively as a con
gregation. Our first goal must be to: "Sane
ti~y in YOUlt heaJt~ ChJt~t a~ Lo~d being Jte.ady 

The Harvester 
1735 Eastridge Dr. 
Birmingham, AL 35235 

BuLK RATE 
U. S • .l?CE'.cr\GE 

P A I D 
BIRM, AL 
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